
KLONDIKE DERBY

THE FINAL FRONTIER 

FEBRUARY 01, 2019, 06:00 PM
FIRELANDS SCOUT RESERVATION | CAMP AVERY HAND

WHAT
Klondike Derby is a fun-filled winter activity patterned after 
the Gold Rush Days in the Yukon. Patrols build sledges like 
the early prospectors used as they hunted for gold. The 
members of your patrol will serve as the team of huskies 
to pull your patrol’s sledge around our course. Your patrol 
will visit a number of stations, where your patrol will be 
confronted with a problem requiring a Scout skill to solve. 
Depending on how well your patrol works out the problem, 
you will receive a number of points.

WHO
We welcome all older Scouts and Webelos! This will be a 
great activity for all the newly registered female members 
of Scouts BSA, as well as Venturing Crews who would like to 
compete! 

Webelos can attend with their local Troop. Although they 
may not be able to participate fully in every activity, it will 
be an excellent chance for them to become acquainted with 
their future Troops, and see Scouts BSA in action!

ACTIVITIES
Despite your best navigational skills, your Troop has 
become lost in space! In order to make your way through 
this unfamiliar universe, you’ll need to use all your 
Scouting prowess to complete challenges in your path! 
By completing the challenges, your Patrol will earn Space 
Nuggets, a curious currency that can be traded in for 
fantastic prizes.

Earn extra nuggets by camping overnight before the 
Klondike begins (more nuggets for outdoor camping, 
fewer nuggets for indoor camping)! To reserve your 
Troop’s own campsite on Camp Wyandot, please book 
by visiting https://lecbsa.org/camps. If you don’t mind 
group camping, we can assign you one of the large group 
campsite on Camp Avery Hand at no additional cost. Avery 
Hand cabins have sold out for Units attending Klondike.

PRICING
EARLY BIRD PRICE  

(ends 11:59 PM on January 13, 2019)

Youth: $10
Adults: $7

Adult Station Leaders: $4 

REGULAR PRICE 
(Adult Station Leaders must be registered by 

11:59 PM on January 25th.) 

Youth: $12
Adults: $9

Adult Station Leaders: $4

LATE FEE 
(after registration closes) 

Youth: $15
Adults: $7

REGISTRATION
Register at https://scoutingevent.com/440-FSRklondike. 

Registration closes at 11:59 PM on January 27, 2019. 
You may not be guaranteed a spot if trying to add after registration closes.


